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Wo will be glulj ti (receive ttram tfnftatic j
iromonr friends on st snd all fnbierbnt
general interest hot : 1 f t; j ' 1
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Tha name of ?tfcifsrrW u :U falravi Uf j UlMmw.1 .BAIL! famished to the SihotJ U I J H ! ! I i

Communications must be wiitten on onlt
one side of the paper.

Personalities must be avoided.

Andlt is iviidrt44arly WcQ W
tood that e editor does not always endorsa

the .views i of corrwpondeats, uale so statedin the editorial columns.
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viause Shirts,
DRAWERS, Linen Collars, CullVy ;

Ac, c. The most ?cK-r47stf.c- "vlfli nt', r(

juno 2. The CIrtthfor.'
'

Free LuncK
BARRY WEBH'S Every Bay-F- act.

You Bet It's So. And Drinka Free'jhm
For a Consideration
June 2y

qmUREGLTLAR MEETING .f" the Bi-to- .

ical and scientific Society will be' liTd af
tho "uiual place on MONDAY; EVKNIXG,
July 1st, at 8 o'clock. The Vaper for tbeM

eveninp: will be read by Henry Xatt,
uc '-

-'9 E. a MAUITN, Secfr.
For S'iiiiS?iic; jniii Jane ""30."

Tho Stoarnor J. S, Undorhill,
51'!!! if Wilminfftcn 9.30 A. M. ,

ill-leav- Smithvillt..;...4.t'0 J'. hi.Fare lor Koand Trip 50 cents'.
J O. G. PAKSLEY, Jr., Aent. ..

Hieh School.
I ilAVfi RENTED. THAT LARGE, airy
aail commodious building Tnt Davis Man--io.- n"

on Second Street, between Chestnut
ana uiberrj, near tbe I'ostolIIce, where the

v r.

V3k--.

44

Uv
exercises of Wiliningt Ili-- h School will be V ;

vvl,t..r 18l proximo. ,

Tuition for tLc Scholastic yar V ,

i nmary Depa;tjnent...
Interiiiediatc " .. 45.
Academic " .. 50.

xuC vaironae ot the citizens "brWilminrton 13 respectfully solicited.
jun2y- - J. N. HINTO., ,

4th of July !
The elegant KEW and fast , Slimv

Passport,
ILL MAKE AN Excur-sio- n

Trip as above, to
:

SMITHVILLE, FORT CASWELL, "

FISHER AND BALD HEAD- -

tm . .....
xrxusic ana Kerreshments on board.

Leave Dock at 9.30 A. IU

published every afternoon, Sondaya x--

h. ceptodbj

J O S II. J AM E S ,
KDITO& KD FROFRIZTOB.

S U liSCRlPTIONS, POSTAG E VAl D.

One year. $5 00 Six months, f2 50 ; Three
months, $1 15 ; One month, SO cent.

The paper will U delivered by carriers,
f. .ifphinro In n&rt of the CltV. at '.hew -

ioote rates, or 13 cent per wek.
Advertising ratej low and liberal

fiSfSuUeribers will please report an'y and

tl failures to receive their papers regularly.

Now Advertisements.

Brovn S Roddick

45 MARKET STRELT.

'i faeTerai luti of our Sprigs and Summer

r:iick and are offering

Great Inducements
7 to our patrons. "

DRESS GOODS.
Our prices in thia department ae lower

i!i,m I'TiT. The

. lock is NEW and Desirable; "the

Prices vary from

lO cents to 30 cent !

ELACK GRENADINE from 25 cents

to $1.00 !

Black with Colored Stripes 10 cents.

Printed Linen Lawns
12 1 --2, 20 and 25,

Linon Table Damask, Nap-

kins and Towels.
Our Stock in this Department is complete

mul every manufacturer of any note is rep-rmte- d.

MOURNING DEPARTMENT.
We make the above a specialty and Ladies

will certainly find it to their advantage to

give ua a call and examine our Stock.

THE
iy 1 1 O TV 9S C It A P.'E

FOR

The Deepest Moiiriiiii?.
This is a 6-- 4 Crape and 13 certainly the

t;Aist ever offered in anv market. We are

?le agents in this section of the country.

nhildrim'a Strined Hose 15c, usual

Price 25c- - ,

A Decided Bargain !

Gent's Paper Collars 15c, reduced from 25c

dent's Percale Shirts 25 cents.

Gent's White Ties 10 cts each or 3 for 25.

Ac. Ac, Ac, Ac.

BROWN s. RODDICK

5 Market Street.
juoe22

Foreclosure Sale.
IS HEREBY G1YEN that f will

NOTICE for sale for cash to the highest
bidder, at the Court House door in the coun- -

tv oi i enaer, on weaneuaar, U1.T

ily, J 878, that valuable piec of land lying
And heiog in Holly township, in the county of
l'der, on the East side of the North East
river, containing two hundred'and ninety- -
rt a mflP. AF 1 Al t))A HATOa heC

I, . . . 7 T , Tyeya to me oy mortgage hju. ju.. jc, y

ihe Keoords of Fender county, book B B,
fjages 6S4 to 6. 7

junlS-3-w JOHN C. HEYER.

First National Bank.
rilllE DAWSON BAKt IS NOW CON- -

tf.Ul.D-K'V- D with this Bank. The Deposi-

tors of the Corner ir, notified . that their dr.

p.xttd and certificates are ajsffmp.d by

THE FUliT NATIONAL BANK.

JIRECrORSl

K. K. BURUUS8, 4&, PWSON,

JAMES SUUNT, ALFKfcD MAKTJN

D. o: WORTH.
. i ... ... .

. OFFICERS ;

K. E. BURRUSS, President.

JAS. DAWSON, Vice President.

A. K, WALKER, Cashier.
11
T

LARKIX5, tet. Cashier.

"4 H. M.-- BOWDEK, Teller.

tsU-t- t Star copy.

1
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LOCAL NEWS.
New AdYeriuements.

- Mt'MiOK Gause Shirts.
Free Lunch at Harry Wbb's
E S Mabtis, Sect'y Regular Meeting.

J N llis roil High School
Gko Mters Excursion 4tb July
a. Jbwxtt Look.
HuxjBaaaxa Chambers' Enc clopaidia.

, O. G. Parsley, Je., Agea- t- Steamer Un-

derbill for Smith ville To-morro- w.

. See Church' Calendar on fourth page.

No interments this week in Lellevue.

Dy's length, 14 hours and Sli minutes.

This will be our last issue until the Ut
ofjulv.

There isn't a vegetable that can ketch
up with the tomato. .

Nothing but time can keep up with the

ndicator on a gas-mete- r.

r New moon to-morr- ow morning at 16

minutes past 7 o'clock.

But one interment, an adult female, in
Oakdale Cemetery this week.

Tc- - norrow is known in the Church
Calendar as. the Second '.'unday after Trin-
ity.

TLc ilegister ot Deeds Lai issued mar-

riage license's this week for three white,
and two colored couples.

For a cooling and refreshing beverage
just before retiring at night, a gl?ss of

iced tea is the best thing we wot of these

hot nights.

If public opinion is worth anything,
yesterday was a hot day. At any rate,
everybody said so, and we were too warm
to dispute it.

There were six interments in Pine
Forest Cemetery during the"" past week,

of whom two were adults and four were
children. - "

Our'devil" canie in rather warm this
morning and perpetrated the follow in or

Great Mosf 8 ! Ain't it hot I

My coat I'll Schovaloff.
No, guess I'd better not,

For I've Gortscbakoft.

The Fouitlu
The steam yacht Pastqwrt will be run to

Smithville, FoiLs Caswell and Fisher, and
Bald head on the Fourth. Music and re-

freshments will be served on board. A

splendid opportunity to spend the great
day pleasantly. See advertisement

Thanks.
Mr. It. F. Eyden has our thanks for

some very fine honey. He receives weekly
consignments of it from an old Wilming-tonia- n,

Mr. W. R.rndgen, who now re
sides in Fender county. Give the honey a
trial and you will pionouuce it as fine as
you ever had.

New Money Order Offices.
Three hundred and ninety-seve- n new

offices are to be added to the list of
money-orde-r offices in the United States
on the 1st f July, the commencement of

the fiscal year, and the National Republi-

can takes this as to a certain extent indi-

cative of the return of business activity.
Three of these new offices are located in
North Carolina.

nigh School for Boys-W- e

invite attention to the advertise-

ment of ilr. J. N. Ilinton, to lie fopnd
,elsewherp, announcing that he has rented
the commodious Davis house, on Second
Street, near the Post Office, where the
exercises ol Wilmington High School will
be returned on October 1st.

Mr. ifinton has had fifteen years ex-

perience in teaching and as such is well
known to our citizens, r Those who were
once his pupils have gone abroad into life

and some of them ' now fill stations of
trust and importance.

"
St. Mary '4.

We hav 9 received the catalogue of St.
Mary's School, in Raleigh, prepared in
anticipation of the 73d term of this ven-

erable institution, 'which begins next
September 12th. Bishops Atkinson and
Ly.au are announced as the visitors.
Rev. Bennett Smedes, A. M , as Rector
and Priucipal, and Mrs. Kate DeRosset
Meares as Lady Principal. Besides these
there are ten teachers on the faculty. St.
Mary's seems to be very successful at this

tinitf the catalogue before us showing 113

pupils from eight different 3tateg.

Jor Upwards of Thirty Tears
Mas. Winslow's Stiiup has been used
for children. It corrects acidity ,of the
stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowel, cures dysentery and diar-ri(f(- it

whether arising from teething or
othor canie. An bid and U-tr- ied

xemedy. 25 certs a hotijf. ; ? 4 f
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The Meetins of the Bar.
The meeting of the members ol tlu;

Bar, adjourned from Thursday was held
this morning in the Court House with
Hon. Goo. Davis in the chair and Mr.
Mr. John D. Bellamy, Jr., as Secretary.

Hon. Hugh Waddell, on behalf of his
Committee.in very touching and eloquent
remarks presented the following report :

The members of the "Wilmington Bar,
deeply sensible of the loss which the pro- -
lession has .sustained in the 'death of
William A. Wright, Esq., and desirous of
giving expression to their own feelings
under the afYliction which has visited
them, have adopted the following resolu-
tions:

llesoloed, That tho death of William
A. Wright, long recognized as "the father
of the Wilmington Bar," and universally
beloved, as he was, by his brethren of the
profession wherever he was known, is a
cause ot sincere and profound sorrow- - to
us. The removal of such a man from our
midst, although at an age when such an
ovent might naturally be expected, is to
bo deeply lamented. He was a wise
counsellor, a learned lawyer aud. .a kind-h"irtc- d,

genial gentleman, whose com-
panionship was always a pleasure to his
friends, and who, whether administering,
tho l iw from the bench or practising it at
tho bar, waS "al ways just and courteous to
all with whom his duties brought hirn iu
contact.

lUmlvol, l'ii.tt iii tho death of Mr.
Wright the State has lost a true and pa-
triotic son, who was ever alive to her
honor aim welfare; and Wil'minitbn lias
been bereft of an honored and beloved
citizen whoso whole life has been devoted
to her lu-s- .inteie.sts, and who'has gone to
his rest, 1(M in' behind hin tho mmnnn'
. . . '.w- IM. Jr i i i i i

licxolvcd, That we tender to hii be-
reaved family the ex predion of our sincere
sympathy.

Ecsolvcd, That the Secretary of this
meeting be roquestcd to send "a copy of
these resolutions to the family of the de-
ceased and to the press for publication,
and that His Honor be requested to di-
rect the Clerkof the Court to make a
memorial page of''theae proceedings in the
records of the Court.

IIugii Waddell, Chairman.
John L. Holmes,
DuBuutz Cutlal, ' -

Duncan J. Dkvane,
KiwAiii Cantwlll.

4)u motion of Judge Cantwell, who
accompanied the motion with some very
appropriate remarks, the roport was adop-
ted.

On motion the Chairman of the meet-
ing, Hon. George Davis, presented the
resolutions to the Court and asked that
they be . spread on the minutes ot the
imeeting, Mr. Davis spoke for about fif-

teen minutes and his remarks were beau-
tiful, fervent and touching. His Honor,
Judge Eure,replied in a very feeling man-
ner.

On motion the meeting then adjourned.- H-
Iluman Relics or the War.

We have been informed, on good author-
ity, that the remains of some of those who
were buried at Fort Anderson during the
war are becoming exposed. A gentleman
who was there a few days fsince saw in
one place feet, and in another a head, ex-

posed. It is not known positively whether
these are the remains of Federal or Con-
federate soldiers, but it .is supposed that
they are the latter, and, in this case, we
respectfully call the attention of the La-
dies' Memorial Association to the fact.

We also understand that human bones
have recently been exposed at Fort Fisher
caused, most probably, by the shifting o
the sand there. These are thought to be
the remains of some of the Federals who
fell ln the attack on Fisher, and Col
Brink, whose attention has been called to
tbe matter, has written to the Secretary o
War, suggesting that they be removed and
interred iu the National Cemetery, near
this city. -

A Famous Bird Dead- - -
We have a note from our good friend,

Col. Davis, of the Porcell House in Nor- -
tolk, giving us information relative to
th death of his famous mocking-bir- d

"Dick," known to the traveling public
from Boston to New Orleans. Dick was
indeed a famous bird, and the finest
singer, by odds, wc have ever known.
He was a Wilmington bird, and was 11

years, 3 months and 20 days old. lie-fa- re

leaving Wilmington Col. Dav had
been offered, and had refused $100 for

him, and even when "Dick" "gDt adrift,'
tho Colonel cheerfully paid a boy $10
for hia capture and return. Dick died on
Wednesday in the Purceli House rotunda
in Norfolk, it is supposed of a congestive
chill. He seemed in perfect health and
had been given his usual morniDg bath
and hung up again in his cage when he

Suddenly dropped dead. UU like will

hardly be seen again.

The market was well suppiicd with
vegetables cf all sorts, this morning,which
weite selling at reasonable rates.

Blackbeard and the Bones.

We spent a short time, last Tuesday,

at the residence of Ex-Sher- iff Black, on

Middle Sound, and were shown by him

the spots in which the human bones

spoken of by us some time ago were

found. They are turned up by the plow

on two different hills in one field, which

faces the saa, and in particular places are

found in abundance by digging a short

distance below the surface. Prof. Kerr

thould by all means examine these de-

posits. He made an engagement last

Summer to do so ami appointed a time

but fail ed to come.
There are some old legends "couuected

with this plage which abound in interest.

Mr. Black's plantation was for several

generations in the possession of a branch

of the Moore family and old Col. Moore,

father of the late proprietors, is said to

have found in the Meld alluded to skele-

tons ot a man and a horso which he was

for many years accustomed to show to

visitors. The discovery cf the bones is

not, by any means, therefore, a recent

one, but the fact was novr--r published

until last year.

It is said that a rreat many years, ago

Barren Inlet (whieh makes iu just be-

tween Wrightsville and Middle Sounds)

carried a tfood draught of water and that

it was then about immediately in front of

the Moore homestead. In this Inlet it is

averred that the pirot Teach or "Black-beard- "

would sometimes sail for the pur-

pose of making such repairs as might be

necessary to his vessel and some suppose

that these deposits of bones are the re-

mains of his 'victims, captured at sea. It
is in evidence that these remains are of

persons, as no Indian tomahawks, arrows

or beads have been found. Dr. M. J.
DeRosset examined some portions of jaV-bo-ne

and he averred that they were of

whites and we picked up a piece of a

skull there the other day that could have
belonged to neither an Indian or a negro;

besides, the finding of the skeleton of a

horse goes to confirm this view a3 we all

know that animal to have been imported
into this country. The remains of an old

live oak (a dead live oak !) are shown in

this field (the Golgotha; call it) under
which it is said that " Blackboard " used
to rest when his vessel was in the Sound.
That these things are not so highly im-

probable is evidenced by tha fact that, as
narratedJby Dr. Hawks, one who wrote
in 1731 alluded to Topsail Inlet (which
is only a few miles above Barren Inlet) as
"capable of receiving a ship of forty
guns, and of containing all the ships in
America," and this allusion, as Dr.
fiawks thought, was probably meant fcr
the pirate's ship, the "Queen Anne's Re-

venge," which carried 40 guns.
We would be glad to have Prof. Kerr

come down here and examine these hopes
and see if he cannot enlighten us all.

. Too Often Bone.
Do not, put your pillows or feather

beds into the sun to air, but in a shady
place with a clear, dry wind blowing over
them. If it is cloudy, but not damp, and
the wind is strong, it is all the better.
This, if practiced often, will keep well-cur- ed

feathers always sweet. Badly
cured feathers cannot be made sweet. -- A
hot sun on the best feathers will turn
them rancid.

The South-Atlant- ic,

This favorite home monthly is out in its
July number, presenting the following at-

tractive table of contents : The Literature
of Literare, by John H. Ingram, of Lon
don ; Sonnets to Adheaoar, by Estelle A.
Lewis, of Lor don ; A Baptism of Fire,
chaps. XIV XVI, by Mrs. Mary Woodson
Jarvis ; The Cliff, by John Henry Boner ;

Growing Old, by Fannie II. Marr ; John
Davidson's Wife, chap I, by W. W. Alex
ander; Hampton's Campaign in South
Carolina, V, by Edward J. Maxwell ;

A Dramatic Fragment, by Paul H. Hayne;
Thomas Gray ; Parnassus, by Paul T.
Horry ; The Talmud, by Rabbi NosJed--
nem Leumas, and the usual amount of ed
itorial matter. Mrs. Cicero W. Harris,
Wilmington, at $3 a year,

French Cream. Cake- - ?

One cup of sagar, three eggs, three
tablespoons cold water, one and a half
cups of flour, one teaspoon Doolet's
lEAST Powder. Bake in a quick oven
twenty minutes.

For thp Cream. Scald nearly a mnt
of milk,

i
dissolve

' .

twp heaping tableshdons.
coru-starc- ii m a mue mils:, beat this
with two eggs, and a small teacuD of
sugar; stir this into the milk, and when
it is boiled add a heaping tablespoon of
butter; stir smooth, and flavor with
vanilla or lemon. Split the cake while
warm, and spread with the cream. This
is sufficient for two cakes.

Closing Exercises of Misses James.
. Burr's School.

Theot"rc musicalc of the pupils of
Misses Burr k, James' school and Mrs. M.

K. Cushiug's scholars took place last
evening at their school room.

The programme presented' w da one of
unusual interest and one which brought
forth the best efforts of the young ladies.
The exercises tor the evening were highly
appreciated and .enjoyed by tin; audience
and will long be remembered.

The Salutatory delivered by Mis Lyd.i
Schenck was both neat and graceful and
was delivered in a modest and unassum
ing manner. The--Glori- Mozart's
Tvvclth Mass, was highly enjoyed and was
rendered in a manner peculiar to those
who saug it, and whos"! musical abilities
are appreciated.

Misses indersou and Cowan, both new
beginners, performed a Polka Militaire iu a
satisfactory manuer both to teachers and
audieuce. Misses Alice UarreH's efforts
were very happy and highly enjoyed.
Trio from Overture Tancrccli, de Utossini,
by Misses Grafilin, Murray and Harlow,
was very fine and th'-si- .'young ladies
added fresh'-laurel- t thir n,n.i.v! rppu-tatio- o.

-

Col. J. G. Burr delivered tJie privjos to
the young ladies iu a happy style and
gave them borne souiid advii:o fr their
guidance through life.

The excelaior medal, the i' big lies: prize
of the school, was awarded to the you'ug

lady who has received the largest number
of golden merits during tho school session
of nine months. Thirtyt-si- x is the maxi-

mum. The mcdl was earned this year
by two young ladies, Miss Bessie Ledford
and. Miss Josie Schenck, there being a tie
between the two; each haviug obtained
thirty-fo- ur golden merits, each received a
medal.

The prise in the 2l class was awarded
Miss Mai Cowan, she having earned
twenty-seve- n golden merits. It is but
fair to state that this young lady has made
but two failures during tho school " term,
absence by sickness causing tho loss in
golden merits. -

In the 3d class to Misses Leo Cameron
and Hattie Whitaker, each having obtain-
ed thirty-on- e golden merits.

In the 4th class Miss Josie Schenck tied
with Miss Bessie Ledford for the excelsior
medal.

In the 5th class Miss Lucy Moore re-

ceived the prize, obtaining sixteen golden
merits.

In the 6th class Miss Daisy Schenck re-

ceived the prize, having earned fourteen
golden merits.

In the 7th class Master Tommy Bunting
received the prize.

In the 8th Master Jimmy Barclay.
In the First Division in Composition

Miss Mary Cassidey was awarded the
prize, the maxium being 26, and she re-

ceiving 20 perfect marks.
For the Second Division in Composi-

tion Miss Ada Schenck obtained the
prize.

For the best performance of the major
scales on pianoforte among primary schol-ar8,the- re

is a tie between Misses Mai
Cowan and Annio VonGlahn, and both
receive prizes.

The juvenile operetta, "A Spring Holi-

day," was beautifully -- rendered, and
elicited the heartiest applause from the
audience.

Tb.e prologue, delivered by Miss Meggie
Meares, was interesting, and was spoken
in a highly commendable manner. The
Misses Van Orsdell sang very sweetly, as
did Miss Mary Chaffin. Just here we

will state that, owing to the sickness of
the little lady who was to have acted the
part of the queen, Miss Chaffin learned
the role of the queen on yesterday, and
acquitted herself very handsomely. Miss

Rheu, aa teacher, acquitted herself satis
factorily, and was the recipient of com;
plimenU from the audience. The calis--
thenic movements with flowers and ban
ners were easy and graceful, and the little
ladies grouped themselves together inva

beautiful manner, presenting most cann
ing tableaux.

Thursday afternoon the compositions of
the young ladies were read, and many of
them would-hav- e reflected credit upon
much older beads. The subject lesson of
the young ladies was peculiarly fine and
the obtQCts, moulded; by them with common
clay, were the admiration of all who saw
them. This feature in a scnooi is a nigh.
ly commendable one, and one which should
be instituted in all of our schools.

With showers of kisses for their, precep
tresses, the young ladies left them for their
vacation, and tbe ladies w no nave so con
stantly discharged their duties, both for
their pupils and parents, were well pleased
at the result or their etron j. -- : '

at 6 P. M. ; ' '

Tickets limited;' ' 76 ceiit.r Vound Trip.
For sale at.office of Agent. .

SES. Dallj trips at 9 A. M. , vi i,m

June-- ;' GEO. MYERS.-- '

St. Mary's SciiOGl, Bale'igli, N.

Found e d IVIay 1842;
D. The Rf.REV.THE0.I,vMAN-D- . W,Kv il
itors.

The Rev. BENNETT SMEDESrA. M"
'

Rector and Principal.
Mrs. KATE ' "tDeKOSSET MEAItE,I.ady
Ihe ,3d Terms bSghw 'Sept. 1'2, 1S78. Forcirculars address the Hector. - -- t
June 13

Foneclosure Sale;
JY V I RT U E OT-Tlt- E P 6v 13n -

f!irredo7 a certai ;" dd ortnwtffRffeejrttnti.
cu UJ oamuei w. V ick and f hurU I' i,.u.
ane and Martha C. hia wifp. fr. 4h rt'nJxj -- a: i . - ' r i
iiauunai anit of Wilmington, N. Creaid '

deed beannp: date the 'Jth dav of "April 1?75,' 't"'4t-an-

recorded in the Jtegistef 'a OUico of A'vw . --

Hanover County, in Uo75k K, K, ii, pa-- u
508, et seq., the undersigned will on Thuri A
day the 1st day of Angust,l878, at 1 2 o'clock,at Exchange Corner, offer for sale by'-1- ''
public auction to the hicrhMthitid 4, at
tainiot or parcel of landertaate in the Citv'"of Wilmington and bounded and described an
follows: Beginning at the intersection of
th9 Southern line of Red Cross street with tbt "western line of Nutt etreet and rutin- - ,V i
thence westwardly with said line of Red
pf.03 street, three handrad &ad. twentj-onu- j' i( 2I) feet to the end of the wharf on tha
river, thence southwardly along the li0eof'said wharf one hundred ancj tbirty.three
(133) feet, thence eastwardly faral?el witfr '' u
Red Crosi street, three hundred anxl,tlurteight (333) feet to N'utt street, and'thencK "
DortlwardJv With Nutt atreet, oira hiindrl .

and thirtyiwo (1J2) feet to the beginning;
bemir Iota 1 and ' in Ulnck 21fT. nrrnrH in i i,t t.'hanlCr.;.! ..1.. "

.. .J t 1 1.

Tonus of sale CASH.

SA K. WALKER,,., ,J

june 'Js-t'd- s. Cashier.- -

DICTIONARY OF tTNITERSiL4 "
KNOWLEDGE FOR THE PEOPLE.

Intenlarire Octav.n VoluVu rr,n;nil
Eifirht Thousand Thr-- e Ilundrr-- r.H T.niPaijes. J

111 us tratetl r. i th abo a t r Thousand En--
ravinfs. - .

rr set. in Clnih. $.'11 I.ihrv .
Sheep, S30: Half Kaai. SSfi ir.lf r-.i- r.

gilt back, 550. r:

Jot sile at

jane 27 Live Rook and Masic Store.


